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, Carmnck'i Boy of ; President Taylor Urges Far- - Sold Thirty. Five Men
at Auction.Ten on the Stand, mers to Reduce Acreage.

Tbe trial of Col. t'oopr ami his President J. A. Taylor of the
Kobiu I'ooiM-r-. ami John l. '

tiotial (iium-r'- s A-- " iationof Mem
Cotton Seed MealFertilizer WEr

Captain Dockery
Nearly Drowned.

('apt. O. 11. iM lery, sou of the
late Col. Oliver Ita-kriy- , who is
now a captaiu in the I n. led States
army, bad a newt narrow eM-aj-

s

from drowning on the west coa,sl of
Florida last Tuesday.

In the Issit, iu addition to Opt.
'

who, w ith bis family, use

pending the winter in the far
South, were Kayinund Maikliey of
Chicago; Cbas. G. Wicker of lligh-- l

laud, I ud.; William l'lnllips of

Cant Be Successfully Imitated!
I

Sharp, bow in progressist Nh-- ; his, has just issued the following
v ill, Teun., fur tbe murder of K letter to the cotton growers:
Henalor K. V. (aruiick, began) "A year api I strongly urged
last Tuesday. Mr, t'anuat'k was you t reduce the acreaee iu rotlou
the first witness, but her condition ami grow wore feedstufl. It seeuis
wan so nervous that she was soou from the acreage report Ktnt year
permitted to leave the staud. The that only a part of the Rowers

sceue U thus divilwlby duoed their acreage aud in souie
6A strong statement, but neverthe- -

less a true one. The trick has been

tried, but it always fails.
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dcr.ee that
sv.ect, and perfectly wholesome. Royal is a safe--

Subterfuge and Substitution
are easily, swiftly detected in Meal goods.
Not so with sonic other poods: a little
lamp black or other artificial coloring
and a dash or two of strong stink, work
miracles in the gentle art of deception.

ra ar-am- the cheap
,c greatest menacers to

ROYAL IS THE OMV BAKING POWDOt
luAhZ I EOM BOVAL CBAPE CBEAM OF TABTAR

Cotton Seed Meal
is rich in Nitroten, and Cotton 5ccd
Meal is M(e because It can not be
Imitated. You know it hen you
sec ill

CottowSeed Meal
Fertilizers
cost more to make but sell as cheap
as the other kinds- - Insist on the

!s .i

. " :

Two Hoys Kscnpe from Training
School but Are Soon Captured.

I .,ii,..,ri I ri .1:,

Two young fellows at the Jack-so-

Training St hisd g lie the au-

thorities out there a little chase
early this morning, hav ing left

iiaiteis at the time they got up.
They were captured several miles
below the scliisil and returned to
iliiartei slH'foie 10 o'clock. One w as
the Itakc r Isiy of Luiiislnirg and the
other was Little of MoiirtM.

Foley's Iloii?y and Tar clears tbe
air passages, stups tlie irritation in the
throat, Bootlifs tue ihrlamed mem-

branes, and tlie most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore aud ir.tUmrd lungs
are healed an I Mmvtht neJ, and tbe
cold is rxrlltv from Ihe sylini. s

any tint the genuine m the yellow
package, English Drug Company.

The Kiddle family of Fayetleville
are not l'.iiii? to tie lost iu tlie
linlll'. Last Augu-- t one of the

Ixiys killed the old man lieeause he
(lected to Lis smoking cigarettes.
and was sent to Ihe penitentiary.

niueteeii year old youth courted
he widow, who alter the boy had
itteinpted suicide I c a use sue at
lirst turned him down, married
him.' Lust week the younger son
if the family, sixteen years old, rau
iiway with a fifteen year-ol- girl.

Southern Cotton Oil Company's brands:
GLORIA, MOON. CONQUERER.'RED BULL.

For sale by all local dealers in Monroe.

REMEMBER!

Time Is Money!
Take time to get Dillon's prices on Furni- -

ture. Druggets, Rugs and different kinds of

Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been usea
in making bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

111 7VliVi WU1T
her food would be b'ght,

alum powders which are
health of the present day.'

Wisdom.

The fee system may hang on a few

years longer, but it will not stand as
a erma!ient system. Tbe clerk of
tlie Superior court of Union county
is wis and he is etitioning the leg-
islature to pay him a salary instead
of fees.

This is 'tit the tune of year when
you are most likely to have kidney or
bladder trouble, ith rheumatism and
ibeuinatic pains caused by weak kid-ne-

Delays are dangerous. Get
kidney and Kladder Tills, and

be sure you get what you ssk for.
They are the best pills made for back-ach-

eak back, urinary disorders,
inflammation of tbe bladder, etc. They
are antiseptic aud act promptly. We
sell and recommcud tlieui. English
Drug Company.

The man w ho does the least usu-

ally grumbles the most.

C. R. Kluger, tbe jeweler, loha Vir-

ginia ave , Indianapolis, lud., writes:
"I was so weak troin kiduey trouble
that 1 co'ild hardly walk a hundred
feet. Four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured
my backache and the irregularities
disappeared, and i can now attend to
hu nui-s- every day, and recommend
Foley's Kiduey Remedy to all sutler-ers- ,

as it cuied me alter the doctors
and other remedies had failed." English

Drug Company.

S.J.W Ofiret
Dnrtim. N C.

ChattMon, S. C.

Btlllnwre, Mil.

Columbus, (tj
Monleomrni, Ata.
Shrvveiswl, La.

of Union

in tho Bank of Union.j

ou are always welcome.

floor coverings. Musical Instruments of all

kinds. Wo guarantee that it will be to your

Thirty five iurii,coufesscd!) down
aud out aud ready to sell all they
had iu the world their services
to the highest bidder, were auction
ed oft like sit many sheep last night
iu 1'arkside I'n sliytenan church at
Flatbuxh avenue and Leuux load,
l'.r'S'k!u.

The sale was held under the di-

rection of Theodore o'Loiiglihu
and the )v. J. dm O. Long, pastor;
of the church. It had beep adver- - i

jtised, and of the ."ssl w ho

packisi me ciiun-u- , most nan come
i iu a spirit of fnu.
J After preliminary remarks by-

-

Mr. O'Laughlio the audience saw
thirty-fiv- men march soberly in a
flock masked.

At least a di r"U women began tot
sob as tbe sombre procession passed
in silence up to the pulpit. The!
men were all decently dressed aud!
had clean collars. All hut our
of them were young. O'Loughliu
ranged them in a row against the
orgau as they came aloug aud then
addressed them.

"Hoys," he said, "I have ex-

plained to these x'ople here w hat
all this business is ulsuit. Iini't
feel ashamed Itecause you are where
yon are. These people down in
the house ere luckier than you,
that's all. It half of them were to
lose their jobs they'll Im iu here
themselves iu a lew weeks, trying
to g"t ne to sell them. No. 10!"

V nice looking lad, as lar as
could lie guessed through his mask,
stepped forward and straightened
his shoulders. Said O Ioughllii:

"L'Mik at this gentleman. lies
tw?uty foiir years old. He's eight
mouths out of work, He doesu t

Iriuk. He's strong, lie's decent.
He'll woik at anything. Seven
young children are dciicudcut on

him, aud so is a father ho is a
cripple. Any bids!"

I here was none.
"Well. ri!lH'giii,"siidO' Laugh

in. "Is John l. here!
No. Is Andrew Carnegie here! Is
Commissioner Hebliard here! No.
1 called up Hebburd the other day.
Ho gets f7,rH a year and his of
fice gets an appropriation of if.',

but I tin 1 that all the
work he can give men is cracking
stone on the Island. Come on, w ho
wants No. loP

A little, short man jumped up.
"I'll give him ten dollars a week

to drive a baker s wagou! he
cried. "My place is on Coney
Island avenue and 1 ran uses man.
I'll give him ten dollars a week
and three loaves of bread."

'Number lo failed from public
interest into the figurative arms ol
bis benefactor and No. 1 1 whs put
on sale, liids were a long time

coming for number 1 1. Finally one
who said lie was N. r. Copelaud
of the Straitedgu Co operative Set
tleiiirnt of Abingdon tipiare, rose
and said that ut a pinch he could

give all the men work if they want
ed to come over among his people
and take pot luck. One man went,
the others hung hie, mid O Lough-li-

asked for more definite bids.
F.vTiitually u half do.n more of

the men got places. One was (Iran
ed to Orange, N. J., to do house
painting, another got a coachman s

job with a Flat bush family, anoth
er was giveu free lioard by the same
mau that bought No. 10. Number
11, nn old man, was taken under
the wing of some philanthropist
who didu't declare Ms intentions.

Filially several persons in the au
dience put i' apiece us a loan fund
to carry tho remaining men along
until they found some kind of work.
O'Loughliu expressed himself af
ter the performance as having ac

complished "something, anyway."
Ho said that he bad proved that
the number of persons in distress
was greater than the public imag-
ined aud that now it was up to the
public to do something to take care
of men who wanted to work, but
couldu'L

New koad at Work.
Tho first regular traiu service on

the Carolina, Cliiichfield and Ohio
railway, the new Southern coal car
rier, just completed between Haute,
Hussell comity, a., and Ilostic, N.

C, a distance of about L'OO miles,
was Inaugurated yesterday when a
traiu was sent out from Johnson
Citv to Haute nud return.

The coinpauy will uow carry
daily shipments of coal to the I'icd
mont region of North Carolina,
where connect ion will be made with
the Scalswrd Air Line, which is
owned by kindred interests.

James A. Hlair of the New York
banking firm of r & Co. is now

inspecting tbe new road with a
view of financing the project to ex-

tern! it to the Ohio river on the
north and to Charleston, 8. C, on
the south. The road is now hciug
extended from Kostic, N. C, to
Spartanburg, S. C.

Wheu completed to its objective
poiuts this will be oue of the most

important trunk lines iu the coun-

try, and it will have tborugb con-

nection from Charleston to the im

portant commercial centres of the
rion of the Great Likes.

From Johnson City, Tend., where
are located the general offices ot
the new railroad, it is denied that
there ia any apparent possibility of
the lurriman Interests getting con
trot of this and tbe Seaboard Air
Line interests.

Pneumonia Follows La Urippe.
Poeumonis often follows la grippe but
never follows the use of Foley's Hon-

ey sad Tar, for la gripps coughs aod
deep seated colds. Refuas any but
the genuine in the yellow package
English Drug Company.

interest to see us before buying Furniture

a eorrewiioudcut of toe ew lort
World:

A little hoy in a gray sailor suit,
standing today brwidn the black
rolled figure of a grif broken wom-

an on the witness stand in the Crim-
inal court of lavidsoti county, put
a lao'iug imprint of himself and the
tragic scene of which he was a part
on the memory of every man and
woman who bad eyes to we. As
he stood there, his big blue eyes,
glisteuiug with forced bark tears,
sought out and fixed themselves
upon the face of an old man who
sat fiftoeu or tweuly feet away.

Ouce the old niau's eyes and
those of the child met. The old
man's dropped. A cloud of pas-
sion went over the I oy's features.
His lids glowered. His body heav-
ed. His left hand, which rested on
one of the woman's, closed iu a grip
which drove the blood from it.
The fingers of his hand folded in a
cleurli which made the skin look

puiple, so fierce was the teusity.- -

Once the arm drew up aloii'f his
side half way with a convulsive
contraction. There were men who
watched who turned their heads
away. Hate was triuiiiphaut iu
the child's face.

He bit his lips and the liuhy
throat labored with something
which would not down, l!ut no

cry came from him. So the child
of Senator K.I ward V. Carina; k
stood for nearly ten minutes iu the
trial of the nieu whose lives the
State contends should pay the for-

feit for the killing of his lather. It
was his mother whom he had fol-

lowed to the witness stand and
whose hand he held.

Tho old man up m whom he
glowered in hate was Col. Duncan
Brown Cooper, who with bis son,
Uoliin, aud John 1). Sharp, is de
fending his life siraiust the accusa
tion that as one of a conspiracy he
accomplished on November !l, I "OS,

tho assaHHiimtiou of Kdward Ward
earmark, who was then the editor
of the Nashville Tetincsseeati. The
tragedy of his father's hurrying
hence has put iron into tho soul of
this child. His brilliant father was
his idol aud the shadow upon him
h as acre n t nated a n at u ral precoci t y .

Delicate of build, and the man who
is dead must have been much like
this youngster when at the same
age of ten he was following a plow
for twenty-liv- cents a day.

The stock of the earmarks and
Doringtons from which he spriugs
is deeply religious, and to repeat an
incident which was told to the
World's correspondent today will
serve (o furnish a viewpoint from
which the boy may lie observed.
It is only a few days ago that little
"Ned'1 was with his aged grand-
mother at her prayers and heard
her My : "Oh iud, la.sk that you
put the grace iu my heart to for

give. Hie supplication nanny
bad been (unshed w hen the child
exclaimed: ."Oh, (Sod, 1 ask only
that von put the grace in my heart
to kill."

Hany Sleepless Nlnhts,
owing to a persistent cough. Kulief
found t last. "For several inters
past my wile has been troubled with a

most persistent and a disagreeable
coukIi, which iuvanably I (tended over
a period of several weeki aud caused
her many sleepless nights," writes W.
J. llayuer, editor of ll.e Hurley, Col ,

Hulletiu. "Various remedies ere
tried each year, with do beneficial re-

sults. Iu November last (be coukIi

again put in an appearance and icy
wife. actiuK on the suggestion of a
friend, purchased a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. The result

wai, iudeeJ, marvelous. After three
doset the rough entirely disappeared
and baa not manifested it'elf since."
This remedy ii for sale by Dr. S. J.
Welsh.

Some uieu had rather kick than
stick.

Save Money by Buying
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. You

will pay just as much lor a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as for

auy oi the other cough medicines, but

you save money iu buying it. The sav-

ing it in what you get, uot what you
pay. The sure hveure-yo- quality is
in every bottle of tins remedy, and

you get good results when you lake it.

Neglected colds often develop serious
conditions, and when you buy a cough
medicine you waut to be sure you are

gittingone. that will cure your cold.
Chsi'iberlain't Cough Remedy always
cures. Pries 15 and 50 cents a bottle.
Hut-sa- le by IV. S. J. Welsh.

What Two
Men Say.

A leading citizen of the county:
"Enclosed find check for back dues
and one year id advance for the
best paper In this section, tvery
body ought to take it."

A subscriber living in another
muntv: "Yon will find enclosed
cash for my subscription. 1 have
been reading Tbe Journal six years
and no not see bow 1 room get
along without it,"

of any kind. Yours for business,

faction actual l increase wassnown.
The result has been about as I pre
dieted, the lowest prices we have
had for veral year. It now looks
as if (he crop will bring around

.ViO.OHi.(MHl, or over ?."'i,iKH).(RMi

less thau last year's crop, which
was nearly 2,(KH,inhI bales smaller:
and taking the eost of growing the
extra 2,tKHi,OoO bales, it means a
loss to the South of over a hundred
million dollars.

"The time has arrived when you
must decide on the acreage of this
season. I strongly urge you to re-

duce your acreage in cotton at least
IT er cent, and raise more grain
si", nay so you will be more inde-

pendent at marketing time. Wheu
the spinner is assured there is

enough cotton grown to supply his
needs, he is very iudt pendent and
will only buy at cheap prices.
With a possibility of a shortage be
is a very eager buyer.

"While the consumption for the
first half of the cotton year ending
March 1st will likely lie a little less
than half the crop, the consumption
the last half will tie very much lar
ger, so that we will likely have
alsmt the same e supply that
we had last season, so that we
should raise next year at least a
million bales less thau thecoiisuinp
tion in onler to get good prices
for it.

"Now don't think that every one
else will reduce and you can plant
more and get a good price, for that
is what too iiiuiiy of you did last
seas'ii. It will take a uniform re
duetion in order to get the proper
results. you should only plant
enough s i that w ith the most favor
able conditions the crop would uot
exceed l'J.oOtl.tWO, and then if
wcat her com! i t ions red nee they ield
to 11,000,000 voil will get more
money for it thau if you raised
12,.ion,0oo.

"I hope that every merchant
reading- this article will call his
farmer customers attention to it
aud urge the reduction. It is the
extra hundred million dollars the
cotton crop brings that makes
trade good through tbe 8011th. i

suggest that meetings lie held in

every school house in the South
Saturday,. Jfflrcu 7th, so thit uni
formity of action may be taken."

Famous Old Savage Dead.
A dispatch from Law ton, Okla.,

says that Geronimo, the uoted In
diau chief, died Wednesday at Fort
Sill, where he had been a prisoner
for many yeais. He died iu the
army post hospital of pneumonia,
aud was buried by christian mis-

sionaries, having professed religion
three years ago.

(ieroiiimo was the chief of the
Apaches, was captured with his
baud at Skeleton Canyon, Ariz.,
twenty two years ago, having sur
rendered to den. Nelson A. Jules
after a It, 000 mile chase.

It is u curious coincident that
news of Ceronimo's death was sent
out from Lawton, which was mimed
after the late Major General Henry
K. Lawton, who, as a lieutenant iu
General Miles' command, led the
:l,000 mile chase that resulted Iu
the Apache chiefs surrender. Ihe
chase alter Gerouimo was lsguu at
Omaha in January, lss.V General
Miles, in command of the depart
ment of the Missouri, received in- -

stiuctions to rout the band of In
dians headed by Geronimo and kill
or capture its chief. General Miles

began operations by organizing an
expedition consisting of the Sect ml,

Ktghth and --Ninth luiaiitry and
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Kighth
Cavalry, the horsemen being iu

charge of Lieutenant Lawton. The
expedition was gotten under way
in January, l.vt.i, but the capture
of Gerouimo and his band was not
made until nearly two years later.
Since he has been con lined at Fort
Sill, Geronimo has made many at
tempts to gain his lilicrty. Karly
in l!H)s he made a trip to Wash-

ington with some of his followers
in au.fflort to interest President
Roosevelt iu his rose. The old In-

dian was unsuccessful, however,
and to the last he was full of bitter
hatred for tbe white man.

Geronimo was Sli years old.

f last Wood's Seeds
For The

G fden 6 Farm.
VI'-.t- yvirs in business, with

a kicadnV" lUfrrainx trade every
vi sr uril.l b have y one
of t'.s l6'."ni bnwiK-fse- in seeds
ir. t'.ui cii'iutry is the best of
cv .coce as Ij
?fa Superior Quality

of Wood's Seeds.
W stw hoadquarter for

Grass and Clover Sedi,
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,
Cow Peas. Scja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Dwworiptl Catatof

tli mot noful aod valuable of
(anl-- n sod Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free 00 request.

T.W.W0CD4S0XS,
6cdsnian, Richmond, Va,

Naples. Fia., ami Hr. Hei ls-- l aid
well of Louisville, Ky. The jmrty ,

was gotteu lip by Mr. Wn!.er, an
anient ssn!suian, and the inp out
from the pier at Naples was made'
;.. r .. . . '
iu inr i.ice oi a miii soi;iiteM mini
and agtiinst the advice of frieuds.

Shortly after getting out several
miles from shore, the Uut capsi.i-d-

.

The tide out, Hackney vol
untecred to tale a spar and see if
he could not swim to land lor help.
The broken spir was found but

Hackney was u ver heard of. I; is

supposed that he was dlosned
, Caldwell, V u ker and

l'hillips clung to the eaii'-- boat
all day Tuesday. The story as
takcu from the Chicago
Herald of Thursday is us loilosh':

"Late iu the itficrnsu the mail
boat passed w ithin a miie or two ol
the wrecked men, but they were
unable to attract attention. Chillcit

by the water and exhaust d by Lis
ellorts iu clinging to the capsied
Unit, (iil.de l'hillips tell oil slioitly
after the liii' l boat passed and was
drowned.

"Seeing that Wicker wits almost
exhausted and that he could not

oug hold on. Captain IMkery
lushed the liiuu to himself, not re

leasing himself until evening, when
leker w as dead.
"Captain Diskciy pushed the

boat with a single oar toward the
shore, hoping to reach the route ol
the mail boat as tl was returning
north this morning. With woud.'i
fill fortitude he succeeded iu doing- -

this, and early iu tho morning he
and Ir. Caldwell, greatly exhaust-
ed, were picked up by the uiail
Isiat on ils way to I'uiita Rissa.
Hoth were brought and re
storatives given. Physicians in ut
tendance say they will lie all right
in a few das.

"The people at Naples are hii;li
in their praise ol the bravery ol

Ky Mackney and Captain Hock

cry. (aptalu Jtockery undoubted
ly saved the lives of Dr. ( aldwell
and himself by his calmness, (our
age and uerve.

"the body of uker was recov
ered the satpc time the mail boai

picked iit Doekerv ami Caldwell,
and was shipped to Fort Myers t It i

ilfleinoon."

The 5ecrct of l.ong Life.
A French scientist has discovered
one secret of long life. Ills met hod
teals with the blood. Hut long ngo
millions of Americans had proved
Kleetric Hitters prolongs life and
makes it worth living. It purities,
enriches and vitalizes the blood,
rebuilds wasted nerve cells, i us

parts life uud tone to the entire
system. It s a godsend to weak,
sick and debilitated people. "Kid
ney trouble had blighted my lib-fo-

months," writes W. M. Slier
man of dishing, Me., "but I'.lec
trie Hitters cured ine entirely.''
Only 50c at Kuglish lMug Co. 'a.

Jurors for March Term.
The following i mors have been

drawn for the Maich term ol court,
one week session, for the trial ol
criminal rases and beginning March
loth: C. I,, riinilci tmrk, . Jl.
NewHoni, A. ('. Knhiiisou, II. C.

Header. .1. M. I'hifer, W. K. Wil
liams, W. It. Outeii, L. K. Thomas.
W. M. Austin, I". I". I loss. W. S
liratitli-v- . .1. C. liaker, .1. Ii. God

frey, .. M. Little, K.I (. ISivcus.
A. K hdwards. .las. A. ( hauev.
,1. K. Trull. 11. I). Little. 11. 1.

Weir, .Lis. W. Finchcr, W. A. It.

SiiTcst, W. W. Norwood, Latin

llaiieom, K. J. Sims, A. I iank
Helms. J. 1. Walk ii i. C. W. Grif
fin, J. K. Tice, V. T. ("hears. I'.. L
Itaucoiu. J. J. Crow. G. W. Mont

gomery, J. T. Trice, J. J. Cox, 1. 1).

Iloyd.

Revolts at Cold Steel.
"Your only hois'," said three doc
tors to Mrs. M. K. Fisher. Detroit.
Mich., sutlcring from severe rectal

trouble, "lies in an oeratioii,'
"then I used Dr. King's New Life

Fills," she writes, "till wholly
cured." They prevent apciidici
lis, cure constipation, headache.
'i.ic at Kuglish Drug Company s.

There are men who constantly
want help for themselves, who an
ncvei willing to help others,

ttcxaniethylenetetramlne.
The above ia the Dame of a German
chemical, which ia one of tbe man)
valuable ingrcdirnts n( bole; s Kiduej
Remedy. Ile.i'netliyleuttetramine if

recogniieJ by medical test books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for tlie urine. Take roley't
Kiduey Remedy as anon as you nutici
sny irregularities, and avoid a seriout
malady, fcnglisb Drug Company

A selfish ticrson wants the liest
of everything, and he usually be
neves mat ne is ennuisi to it.

Washington Once (lave L'p

to three doctors; was kept in bed
for five weeks. Mood poison from
a spider's bite caused Urge, deep
sore to cover his leg. The doctors
failed, then "Hucklen'a Amirs
Salve completely cured me," writes
John Washington of Ihmiueville,
Tex. For eczema, boils, burns snd
piles its supreme. 2.V. at English
Drug Company a.

T. P. DILLON.

Your Cotton Crop Can Re Increased
It cosU r.o more U cultivate an acre that produces

two kilos of cotton than an acre which produces only
r of a bale. Why not see what jrm can do

with

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
Othi r men hnve been able to double and than double

ttw;r yield ht acre with s liberal application of Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertiliser.
Messrs. I.urns & J.irkfon of Kelscy County. Tonn., used

Fertilizer on hIkhiI ,' acres planted with cotton, and
say: "We have the finest crop of cotton e ever nw, and nil tha

ooi!e nroiir.d here think the same. We actually counted 44" boll.i
on ono tUi'.k. Anathcr sliilk bad by actual count 401 bolls, forma,
r inures ard . On about S acres we expect to make alsiut
2 hales to the mid an estimate of adjoining farma not so fer--1

d and under othir cultural method.;, will yield only 1 bale lo
live i.i rc."

An Inlercstin-- f the cotton plants referred to will be
fund in Hie new l:"'.i Viririuia-l'iiMlin- a rarmors' Vear Book, enpy..f which may be lad fn.m your fertiliser dealer, it will be acnt
free, if ycj write o:ir I'carent sales cilice.

'irj;inia-CaroIin-a Chemical Co.

Safeguard
YOUR EARNINGS.

ia Carp imaj

Ri.linir,l, Va.
N. rl. Va.

C'l ..a. S C. a v
; p 'in

A'.Unta.i.l.
S.ojim..i'..i;.
Henij.::. ,tvna.

Tl)e Banl

The longer it takes a man to earn a
dollar, or the harder he has to work
for it, the more careful ought he to
safeguard it against loss. Money
deposited with this Bank is perfect-
ly safe and draws interest at the rate
of4 per cent, per annum, compound-
ed quarterly, i h i

t .. : rr mom nob. .c. r.rr. r-- r z

Progressive people everywhere regard Banks as
business necessities. Those w ho fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

(l lltllllll. Ilttttl.lt M ItlltlMMI.MtltlM M llltl. III. t.tl(.ll MlTHE SAVINGS, LOAN

R. B. Redwine, Fres.
S TRUST COMPANY.

H. B. Clark, Cash'jw. I Deposit Your Money
Ytllttttltl!tlltllttlttl...ttttM.ItllllllMI(tltttlMttM

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
and prospective depositors would do well to re-

member this. Kvet vthing possible has been done
mmtttmn uiiiHiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiitmiiBUinHHinniiMiiiiiuiniiiiiimi

to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something

to your advantage, i
Do Not Use

Bleached Flour. To OurMany Friends
and Customers:It is Injurious.

Bleached flour has been condemned
, by the Commissioner of Agriculture.

Invincible Flour
has the natural color of the grain and is as pure
a the driven, snow. No poisonous gasses to

ruin your health. For your health's sake use pure
unbleached flour.

Wo want to thank you for your most liberal
patronage during 1908 and solicit a continu-
ance of same for 1009. We will do our best to
make our dealings both pleasant and profitable
to both. Make our store your store. We are
always glad to" have you call in. i 1

What Do
You SayHenderson Roller Mills, j C. N. Simpson, Jr.

iamnqnniimiuiuntimu aiHtUHMiniinnnninnJtiu
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